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THE NEWS.
Wc have no fully authentic details as

yet from the Lower Mississippi mystery.
The rumors are still in conflict as to the
Situation on the Yazoo, the stale of affairs
St Haines* Bluffs, Greenwood, and hclow

ickslmrg. One thing seems certain, that
Ihe rebels hold their own, and reports of
Ihcir c\ncuatioa will hereafter he received
ivilh far more mistrust

From Kentucky we have something
Clear, sharp and definite. The rebels have
been driven out belter skelter, and faster
than they came, and the door will he
barred behind them this time securely.
The victory of Gen. GUmorcat Somerset
■was brilliant and complete, and the rebels
Sled a broken rabble across the river in
Eudh haste, that many of them were
drowned. Gen. Burnside isat Lexington.
The war will he pushed with vigor in his
department,and the infamy ofDon Carlos
Buell will be doubly branded by the com-
parison afforded between a commander
determined to end the war, and. a com-
mander only anxious not to hurt the
rebels.

The peoplewill see an eminentand ex-
cellent propriety in the appointment of the
honorably discharged officers and soldiers
in thiswar to positions under the Conscrip-
tion act. The Copperheads will stand a
poor chance for sympathyand connivance
Vith the veterans who have seen the reb-
els in the field and know they must beput
down with steel and lead.

Elsewhere we give the Presidential
Proclamation for a day ot National Fast-
ing, Humiliationand Prayer, to that pur-
pose, assigning Thursday, April 30th.

The Wisconsin Legislature having sur-
vived all the other legislative sessions in
the Northwest, has adjourned. Elsewhere
we give its closing scenes and arenew of
What it has accomplished.

On the second page wegive an interest-
ing sketch fromourown correspendent, of
recent events at Port Hudson.

THE POLISH IXSUKUECTTOX,
The foreignnews channelsbegin to teem

With interesting debiils of the leadingfea-
ture of interest in Continental Europe, the
formidablerevolution in Poland. It has
passed from a simple revolt, a transient
tmeute of discontented subjects, and has
nssumed the dimensions ofa revolution,
the uprising of a nation long oppressed
but determined to recover its independ-
ence. American readers will best under-
stand a reference to the territory and peo-
ple involved in this struggleby a compari-
son with our own States. Poland, the
Westernmostprovince of Russia, is a terri-
tory of a little less than 50,000 square
miles, or about the same area as the Stale
of New York. It has a population of
nearly fivemillion, orequal to the added
populationof New York and Massachu-
setts.

In anotherpart of this issue we give an
interesting army of late news by recent
foreign arrivals, givinga sketchof the new
dictator of Poland aud the aspects at pres-
ent home by the contest in which the
Struggling nationhas embarked.

THE (’ALL FUOJE TEXAS.
There is now abundant reason for regret

that Gen. Banks did not go to Texas, and
this is not wholly causedby thedisappoint-
ment with which loyal men saw
the gallant and effective Butler, re-
called from a post for which he had
Shown eminent fitness. General Banks
was not required in Xcw Orleans, where
Gen. Butler too entirely filled the hill not
tomake it highlyperilous to the reputation
of any one who mightsucceed him. Gen.
Banks, or some other leader of grit and
determination is wanted in Texas, and
cannot 100 soon he on the ground for
duty there. Our news in another
part of thisissue, shows that it is high time
that efficient measures were taken to stop
the enormous trade with the rebels which
constantly goes on across the Rio Grande
byway of >lalamoras, and serves to sup-
ply most of thewants of therebel army of
the Southwest.

So longas cotton canhe bought at that
port, as correspondents say is now done,
at the cheap rate of thirtycents a pound,
Unprincipled speculators will continue the
Contraband trade until the Government
puts a slop to it with the stronghand. The
occupation of Texas by a sufficient force,
amply supported by the blockading fleet
Which is doing good service at Galveston,
would at once disperse the rebel frontier
guard under Bee that now protects the
trading enterprises, inspirit the loyal men
of the State who are anxionsly awaiting
the moment of their deliverance,and close
the main door through which the rebels
receive the bulk of their supplies.

|3mpl«Tinenl for Invalid Sol
diertj.

A general order, 2fo. GO, of the WarDepart-
ment, provides that at every United States
General Hospital the feeble and wounded
men unlit for field duty,bnt not entirely dis-
abled, instead of being discharged, will he
©iganlzcd and musteredin detachments under
ihe charge of the officers acting os military
commanders, who will assign mento them
from time to time on the reports of the Sur-
geons incharge ofhospitals. From these in-
valid detachments the military commanders
Trill make details for provost, hospital and
Other necessary guards; for clerks, hospital
attendants, nurses, cooks, and other “extra
duty men. Should any of themen become fit
for duty with their regiments, they will be
immediately sent to join them.

TOE WAR W KENTUCKY,

Gen. Julio* White Imkuc* a Proelama-
lion to the People orEaittora Ken-
tucky. .

IlEAnorAnTEns Eastern District op I
Kentucky. LoriSA. March 12. )

General Order No. 4.—The counties of
Lewis, Greenup, Carter, Boyd, Lawrence,
Johnson, Pike, Floyd and Magoffin, const Uate
Iho Military District of Eastern Kentucky.

The ]H;opleresiding withinthis District are
admonished, that on their border larks an
active and vigilant enemy, everready to com-
mitacts oflawlessness and violence upon the
persons and property of loyal citizens. It I?Sot possible lor the GovernmeMt to guardevery man’s house, and ifit were, it is never-
theless the duty of every citizen to aid in tho
defense ol his own life and property. It is
therefore expected, in ease of an invasion
ol this part of the State, at any timehereafter, by the enemy, that all loyal
citizens capable of biaring arms, willimmediately repair, with such arms and
ammunition as they may have at command,
to the nearestpost or station where United
States troopsare quartered, and place them-
selves temporarilyundcrlhe direction of the
officer in command thereat. To all who. In
Buchan event, shall promptly comply with
the requirements of tills order, the assurance
is given that everyeffort will be made by theGeneral commanding the District, to protect
iheir fivesand property, that they will be fur-!&h.c<\ with subsistence during their stay
with ibt troops,aud be permitted to returnto Uiur home? and avocations so soon as itmay be prudent for them to do so. Every
principle of honor and duty, as well as secu-ttjy* t!i * s col, rsc for the defense
?/ and It is safe to sav that,Jt adopted Uio enemy win choose' someother field for luanuuUnL'. The timid.Who flee at the approach of theenemy, cauJiardly expect others to protect the property
they thus i-notnlnlonsly abandon. Those
Vbo remain indifferent or “neutral,” and es-
pecially those whose so-called neutrality U of
si character which secures them immunity
from the ravages ofthe marauders, will be rc-
xegarded os in sympathy with treason andtraitors, and treated accordingly. The man
who looks on complacently, while his neigh-
bors arc robbed and mnrdercd on account of
their loyalty to the Constitution and the
laws, 'and who himself remains undisturbed
fry the robbers and murderers, lias doubtless
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furnished them substantial reasons for theirSuch mcn will *>“ kno*i; somldent° known- A Trord to ihc wiseis suffl-

Kentuckians! should the enemies of Tour'a ?:‘Ta inTafi i™,°f the6oii purchasedhv she blood of your fathers, and endeared toyon by ali thememories of thepast and hopesof the future,rally to itsdefence,brlngui-withyou the patriotism and courage with whichthe name of yourSlate has, in all its past his-tory, been synonymous. Rally! and the iu-tadcrwill be taught a lesson which, will se-CHIC you in the future from similar outra-cBy command of Brig. Geu. 'White commanding Eastern Kent uckv. ’ “

11. Glims, Jr., Capt. and A. A. G.

THE REVOLUTION IN POLAND.
Personal Siketelies of,he Dicta,

lor and his Comrades
In- Arms.

Lauslewlczj liln Troops, Camp andCompanions.

[Vicuna (March of LondonTimes.]
When Gen. Langiewlc j- issued his manifestohe marehed m tim e columns from Goszcza,and a few hours after he had disappeared

jarge bodies of Russian troops advancedtowards that place.
Afew daysago an Austrian subject visitedLangitwicz in his headquarters, and his ac-countof what he saw ami heard is extremely

interesting. All the men tinderthe immedi-ate command of the Polish Dictator, appearto be in excellent health and spirits. In gen-
eral, they are in the prime of life, but severalpray beardedpatriots of theyear of IS3I were
in the campat Gozeza. .Langiewlczls asmall,
spare man—appears to be about thirty yearsof age; his hair is brown; his eyes lar«'c,dark,-and NVell formed; his demeanor quiet
and reserved. He was somewhat lame, buttheAustrian had noopportunity of inquirin'*whether his lameness arose from a recentwound. Largiewicz is very devout, and headviseshis men to keep their conscience Inpood order,as there is hardlya moment in theday in which they arc not exposed to darker.I n the camp at Goszcza were Jiczieratlaki*Czictzcwskiand other distinguishedpartisans,and a young lady named Pastovivtov, who isdressed like a man and fights like one.

rm general in nis tent—ms nonr guard
AND FELLOW SOLDIKRS,

A correspondent ol aLemberg Journal,who
has visited Lungicwlcz In hiscamp, writes as
follows:

At the entrance of the General's residencestand two powerful shhemen, with theirweaponscrossed. These formthe bodv guard
of the Insurgent General. ®

On theleft is a ehamberof moderatedimen-sions, in the centre of which is a table of along sind oval shape, and around this sit andstand many men, who carry on so lively adis-
emsion that one scarcely comprehend- itspurport. Some of theseare strong and wirvothersarc in thebloom of youth, but amoil"
those present there are weather-beaten meii
with gray beards and lochs. At, tho etui ofthe table, somewhat sidewards, sits Gen.
Lr.ngiewicz, engaged in writing. The noise
does not disturb him. In this respect, ac-
cording to the report of those round hitn, he
possesses much presence ofmind. He writes,arid at the same lime answers many ques-tions, and alto distributes various ordersto his officers, who continually comeand go. His answers were short anddecided, as Were his orders. At last he raisedhis head a little, and I could observe hitnmore narrowly. Persons entirely disinterest-
ed would declare his appearance to bs quitean ordinary one, but he pleased me ou theinstant.

I will describe him us briefly as possible :
He is of small stature, snmethisjg over thirty
years ofage, tbin but muscular, thehead in
proportion, but with u weather-beatenthoughfrerh complexion; dark hair ami somewhatspare beard; the eyes- dark aud large, hutvery beautiful; his entireexpression is mild
and decided, as with most thinkers. On Illshead he wore his sapphire colored four-cor-nered cap, with dark lamb’s wool trimming
and a white leather. Hu wore also largo Pol-ish bools, Polish hose and a dark fur-trimmed
cloak. He wore also a tri-colored sash, bywhich each of his officers were equally distin-guished, while some were also*ornamcutedwith white and red sashes.

FROM BURNSIDE’S COMMAND.

The Rebel Marauders
Put to Flight.

After my interview with Langicwicz I beganto look around me. It is difficult to describe
all who were present. I became acquainted
with Jcziorauski, Czlcwskl, and ever so many
more, who have already made for themselves
a name known to fame. Among others was
Miss Pustowojtow, who appeared to be a
young and delicate brunette. She is attired
in man’s apparel, has been present at all the
battles, and on horseback flies like a bird. She
is generally beloved and respected ouaccount
of herbravery and cheerfulness.

In conclusion, to complete the picture, Imust mention the capuchin who serves as
held chaplain and magazine man, and who,
notwithstanding his multifarious duties, is
ever polite, agreeable and cheerful.

BRILLIANT ACHIEVEMENT
OF GEN. GILMORE.

THE HEW BATTLE OF
SOMERSET.

The Enemy’s Loss 500—Fed-
oral Loss 85.

GEN. BURNSIDE ARRIVES AT
LEXINGTON.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Lesk.'ctox, Ky., April 2, 1863.

General Gilmore and Staff returned from
tbc front last night, leaving ColonelsRanklo
and Wolford to pick up prisoners andbring
up the rear. General Pegram’s long planned
and boasted invasion of Kentucky has ended
in a destructiveand disgraceful defeat, to the
bitter disappointment of residentrebels, and
tbe consternation of the bragging Confede-
rates who, at a vast expense of lime, menand
money, haveat last madebut a meagre lianl.

Gen. Gilmore assumed commandin person,
aud left licre with the determination to re-
capture the spoils of the rebel expedition
and punish the audacity of the braggards.
Perceiving that they had converted a retreat
into a peaceful flight, he left the infantry and
pushedon with his mounted forceconsisting
of the Ist Kentucky cavalry. Col. Wolford;
45th Ohio cavalry, mounted, Col. Runkle; a
detachment of the44th, mounted, underMaj.
Mitchcl, and 7th Ohio cavalry, Col. Canard,
in all 1,200 men.

Such was the energy of the pursuit, that,
notwithstanding the rebels had thirty-six
hours the start, they were overtaken four
miles north of Somerset.

Gen. Carter, in command of SOO mounted
men had reached Duck Creak, twelve miles
from Somerset, where Gen. Gilmore reached
him with Lis body guard and the 7th Ohio
cavalry, increasing the number to 1,200
with which they double-quicked until
within reach of the enemy's rear guard,

When theskirmishing commenced, Generals
Gilmore and Carter, with Wolford's cavalry
and the body guard, were in the advance.

On the whole, the visit to Langicwicz has
made a very favorable impression on me. I
did not find in him thecontentedness ofresig-
nation, but thatari.-ing from energy.

TimAHEA OF THE HCVOLUTIOK.
[Correspondence of the London Times]

Vienna, March 11,1563.
About 150 versts to the cast of the great

fortress of Bzrcsc, in Lithuania, is a towncalledPinsk, which for a short lime was in
thchamls of the insurgents. After having ap-
propriated to themselves 00,000 silverroubles,
which were the proncry of the Shite, the In-
surgents witndrew from the place and retired
to ihe woods.

As often as the rebels made a stand, they
were dislodged with shell. Within twelve
milesof Somerset, at Dutton’s Rill, in a very
strongposition, therebels drew up in force
aud planted their batteries, and here, about
12 o’clock commenced the real battle.

Our line of battle was drawn up with the
batteries in Ibc centre, supported by the 7tb
cavalry; Runkle, with a detatchment of the
44thand 45th on theleft, and Wolford’s on the
right. The preliminary artillery light lasted
one and a halfhours, dismounting three of
their guns. Thewiugs were then ordered to
advance—-Wolford didso mounted, and Run-
klc dismounted—and found it too hot; but
when tbe enemy found him out and com-
menced shellinghim he threw aside all hesi-
tation,and at the head of his men he gallant-
lycharged up the hill. The rebelsmovcd out
to meet him and for an instant the line wav-
ered, with the batteriesplaying directly npon
them, shot and shell booming over them,
and leaden rain playing around them.

They paused only to take breath, and with
a shout they hurled their column upon the
advancing toe. Col. Runkle and his com-
mand behaved like heroes.
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ofRichardson was toget back the prisoners;
but Ire not only tailed in the effort, but with
his men was driven off- with thek*ss of thirty-
five myn killedanda number womnded. The
loss of Loomis was six killed and thirty-four
wounded. Quitea large numberot* Richard-
son's menwere taken prisoners.
Therewas a skirmish between thcsth Illinois

Cavalry near theNoneouahand the guerillas,
in which two of the latter were wounded or
killed, and the balance run off.

FROM VICKSBURG.
General Sherman's Expedition.

Latest from the Yazoo
Pass Expedition.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune J
Cairo, April 2,15C3.

The mystery in regard to the Haines Bluff
affair is not yet cleared up. TheBulletin claims
still, thatit has seen official information that
Sherman metwith a success. It also claims
that the same news is brought byrebel de-
serters. Unfavorable news comes from the
officers of the steamerCi'y of Alton and oth-
ers, who say our fleet up Steele's Bayou con-
sists of fourgunboats—the Pittsburg, Caron-
dolct, Cincinnati and Louisville—and twelvetransports; thatso far as getting up withinthree miles of the Sunflower was concerned
there was not much difficulty. ’

At the same time, Wolford, on the right,
and Col. Garrard, in the centre, charged, and
the enemybroke in disorder to their horses,
under cover of wooded hills, and fled pell-
mell through the town. Capt. Stone, with a
detachment of the 44th, was ordered forward
to encounter a body of Scott's and Ashby's
rebel cavalry, which were here detected ina
flank movement on Wolford. Col. Landers
hastened to reinforce, andafter a short, sharp
and decided conflict, captured 00 prisoners,

RUSSIAN PEACE MISSION TO LANGIEWICZ. and put the rest to rout.

Theinsurrection is now spread over 35,000
EugUfk square miles, an area half as large
as the Empire of Austria, It is here
rumored that the peasantsin Finland arc be*
ginning to display a desire to get rid of the
heavy yoke ofRussia.

About a fortnight ago four young Poles
were shot at Flock, and after they had been
thrown into a grave which had previously
been prepared, one of them was heard tomurmur: “Jesus and Mary, be with me.'*
As considerable bodies of insurgents arc
withina few English miles of Warsaw, deser-
tions from that city are very frequent.

[Posen Cor. London Times, March ISih.]
TheRussian Government seems to think it

necessary to employ other than purely mili-
tary means fur the paeiliention of the country.

About a fortnight ago M, Petrikow, a dig-
nitary of State and oneof the iavorite squires
of theMarquis Wielopoiski. repaired to Gen.Langicwwivz with proposals of pence and
armistice. While Maying with the Genera!
his pr* fcnce In the insurgents’ camp was un-
official, and by “inspired correspondence It
was at ributed to his involuntary capture by
the rebels; but the fact of his mission is
now Miflleieutly ascertained to make his
journey appear h.tcn ioual and one of the
gravest importance for the parties concern-
ed. M. Pctriknow was the bearer of propo-
sals the gist of which may be described asfollows: If General Langiewicz would lay
down anus or assent to a'cessation oi hos-tilitiesfor a fortnight, the Governmentoftho
Grand Duke Constantine would not only en-
deavor to obtain the sanction of the armistice
at St. Petersburg, but also advocate the be-
stowal of acharterupon the kingdom. The
latter would be modeled upon the constitu-
tion of of ISSI, although some altera-
tions might be found indispensable by the
Czar; a general amnesty would be also ac-corded, and, us the government hoped, the
administrative independence restored on a
firmand reliable basis. At the same time the
upper strata of Warsaw society were confi-
dently invited to sign a petition to this effect
for transmission to'theCzar.

ButGen. Langiewlez declined the offer, and
so In their turn did the upper strata. The
General regretted Lis inability to confide In
Russian promises, while the Vfarsaw capital-
ists os.-ured the government that whatever
their willingness to co-operate for the restor-
ation of peace, the charter of ISIS was no
longer the panacea.

A detachment of Scott's men were seen fly-
ing into the road, to cut off Capt Stowe,
when Gen. Gilmore, at the head of Ids body-
guard, charged down upon them likeawhirl-
wlnd, and they tumed off into another road.
Gen. Gilmore and guard entered the town,
and held it until the441h and 45thregiments
came up. The enemy made another stand
three miles below Somerset, and were again
routed. Night came on and onr boys were
exhausted. In the morning it was found that
the rebels had crossed the river during the
night, in great confusion, and more than one
hundred, it is said, were drowned.

They planted a battery on the river, which
was quickly demolished. Wc recovered four
hundred cattle at the river. Their loss, in
killed and captured, is nearly five hundred;
fiftywere killed. Theloss on our side is but
thirty-live in killed, wounded and missing.
The wholeaffair is said tohave beena brilliant

Theguerillas along the banks of DccrCreek
fled in all directions at the approach of our
hind forces. Before Gen. Sherman had ar-
rived the casualties on the guuboats had
reached fourkilledand ten wounded. From
the point describedto the Sunflower, limbs of
trees prevented our transports going further.
In considerationof this, the entire expedition
ctnmed. Theprobabilities are that the lat-
ter statement is correct.

Our Memphis advices from Tazoo Pass are
to Friday morning. The light hadbeen re-
newed, wilh every prospect of success. The
reinforcements on their way to the conflict,met Ross’ and Quimby’s divisions. Others
are going upas soon as theycan get transpor-
tation.

[SpcdalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, April 2,15C3.

AdmiralPorter telegraphs to the Navy De-
partment that the nunsSwitzerland and Lan-
caster went down theMississippi entirely un-
prepared and without his orders. Had he not
been absent on the Sunflower expedition the
attempt to run by the batteries would have
been prevented. The rams have not been
transferred from the War to the Navy De-
partment, but arc ordered to report to Por-
ter.

Cairo, April 2. —We have nothing import-
ant from Vicksburg. Porter’s and Sherman’s
expeditions have returned toYoung’s Point.Deer Creek is represented as being so narrowthat the men could stop from the gunboats to
the shore.

Cairo,April 2.—No one here believes there
is any truth in the reported evacuation of
Haines’ BluflT. To abandon Haines’ Bluff isequal to evacuating Vicksburg, opening the
Mississippi, cutting the confederacy iu~two,and giving up therebellion in the west.

FROM MADIS9H.
Adjournment of the Wisconsin LcgLs-

Jutnre.

A Surgeon, under a flag of true, came hi
our lines, after thebattle, to search for Gen.
Pogrom.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison.April 2. ISC3.

The legislativehalls sire deserted, and most
of themembers have left town. They had too
much plunder to get it all on the cars.

The Governor has appointed the following
gentlemenas the Committee of five citizens
of this State to communicate with the Provin-
cial Government and Parliament of Canada,
in relation to channels of trade under the
jointresolution of the legislature: Hercules
Dousmau, Prairie du Chicn; L. IT. Kellogg,
Milwaukee; O. E. Britt, Milwaukee; Perry
H. Smith, Appleton, A. G. Hart show, Racine.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.
Alfred n. Fitch, Adjutant 33d regiment, vice

Warner promoted to Captaincy.
Dr. J.S. Ewing, Assistant SurgcouSth regiment.Major T.S. West. Lieut. Colonel 24th regiment,

vice Hibbard resigned.
It is reported that in parts ofDodge, Ozau-

kee and Washington Counties, tbe Copper-
heads are arming to resist the draft, and in
some places men dare not avow themselves
unconditional Unionists for fear of outrages
to their persons or property.

I'roxn Mexico and Havana.
New York, April o.—The steamer Eagle,

from Havana March bos arrived, with
dutesirum Vera Cruz to thtf 22d and fromthe
French army to the 19th. Nothing ha? been
done directly against Puebla, which place the
French didnot expect to capitulate.

The French have captured thefamous guer-illa, Camanehc, who has been giving trouble
ever since their arrival in Mexico.

Gen. Bnrnsidc arrived at Lexington, at six
o'clock p. ui., and was received with great
eclat by the citizens.

Cincinnati, April a.—There is no direct
new? from Vicksburg.

A Lexington dispatch to the Cincinnati
Time* states that Gen. Gilmore arrived from
Somerset this morning. The cnemv, num-
bering 2,G00, were overtaken fourmiles north
of Somerset. After five hours fighting the
rebels fled,pursued by cavalry, to the river.
The rebelshist fifty killed and nearly 400 pris-
oners, including twenty officers. We recov-
ered 400 stolen cattle. Wc lost ten killed
and twenty-five wounded. Onr force num-
bered 1,000.

A dispatch has been received at head-
quarters of the army, from Louisville, April
1, giving theparticulars ofa successful at*ack
on theenemy in theneighborhood of Somer-
set, Ky. Gen. Burnside says “the alacritv,
vigor and gallantry displayed by our troops
are highly commendable.”

Another great Union meeting is being held
here to-night, addressed by T. TV. Brown,
Editor of the Tr.Vo/wrf/i Chl<ft and others.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, AprilS, 1863.
TheWisconsin Legislature adjourned sine

die this morning. The hour fixedwas 9 o’clock
a. in.,but it was impossible for the presiding
officers of the two Houses to sign all thehills
which had been passed and enrolled within
the last few days, and so the familiar device
was resorted to of extending the time by
manipulation of the clocks,hut it was after-
wards regularly extended to 10 o'clock.

In the Senate a reso’ution of thanks to
President Spooner was offered by Senator
Clark, (Democrat,) secondedin a neat speech
by Earnest (Democrat,) and unanimously
adopted. President Spooner appropriately
responded. Thanks were also voted to the
Chief Clerk, sergeant-at-Anu*, ami their as-
sistants. It wasalso voted that the thanks of
the Senate he tenderedto the members of the
lobby or third House, for the able and ener-
getic manner in which they had discharged
their duties, and 0. H. Waldo of Milwaukee,
Agent of the Rock River Canal Claim; and
Mr. Finch, on behalf of the bondholders of
the western division of the La Crosse Rail-
road feelingly responded. Senator Ear-
nest responded on behalf of Perry H. Smith,
who represented the Northwestern Railroad.

In the Assemblythanks were voted to the
Chief Clerk and Sergcant-at-Arms for the
manner in which they had discharged their
duties. Thanks were also voted “Pump”
Carpen lcr for the able manner in which he
had bored the Legislature during the session.

Many members this morning expressed re-
gret forhaving, with the excited feelinggrow-
ingout of the Rock River Canal defeat, voted
against the resolutions of compliment to
Speaker Barber.

The Senate cleared its tablesof allbusiness,
but iu the Assembly about forty bills re-
main unactedon, not Including many of im-
portance, however. Among the bills which’
have failed to pass are a registry law,
which, however, was deemed unconsti-
tutional, or opposed for other reasons
by so many Republicans, that it was not
deemed best to attempt to bring it to a vote.
The long tax and assessment bill, which the
Senate spent so much time on, and passed,
and which the Democrats attempted to make
a party measure of, was not reached in
the Assembly. It had been so amended
that it was of little importance
oneway or the other. Abill was before the
Assembly, similar to tbe Michigan law, de-
signed to add the force of State sanction to
the provisions ofthe law ot Congress relative
to resistance to the draft,harborfugdeserters,
&e., but it waskilled without much opposi-
tion as unnecessary. Sundry railroad bills—-
including that to incorporate thebondholders
ofthe Western division of theLa Crosse rail-
road—and other schemesof special interesttoMilwaukeeans and others, of which moreanon.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The troops who went from Havana to Son
Domingo, have returned. The rebellion is
crushed,and all is quiet.

Fifteen days are given to those still in the
country, and thirty to those who fled to Hay-
ti, and* sixty to those who left the Island, to
return to their allegiance.

Two small rebel schooners with cotton,
from Mobile, and one from St. Marks, arrived
at Havana since the Sheldrake left.
Seizure of lloolN for JefUDavix
ond.Vighl Gowns lor JlrN.«lcfi*.

Baltimore, March 80.—A carpet bag was
seized by tbeProvost Marshal’s officer to-day,
while on the way to Richmond, and was found
to contain packages addressed to various dis-
tinguished individualismrcbeldom, from Bal-
timore secessionists. Amongst other things
a splendidpair of boots for Jeff. Davis, and
two fine linen night-gowns elaboratelyembroi-
dered,—apresent for Mrs. Jeff Davis fromsome of our feminine rebels,—were found. It
finsbeen suggestedto send these night-gowns
to Mrs. Lincoln.
Tlic Exclinnsrc of Prisoners.
Fortress Monroe, April 1.—The steam-

boat Metamora left Fortress Monroe for City
Point latt night, with 1,000 prisoners for

steamer hasarrived from Baltimore with
700rebel prisoners. They soonstart for City

The State of Maine has arrived from City
Point with 1,000 prisoners ol war, including
twelve officers. Also eight civilian prisoners.

FROM MEMPHIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Suicide.
NewYork, March 80.—Emory Purdy, of

tbe firm ofPurdy and Tyson, 86 Bowery, com-
mitted suicide to-day, by cutting his throat
with a penknife.

MEStrms. March SI. via.Cairo, April 2d, ISGS.
The Bulletin has the following regarding

Capt. Loomis’ expedition in search of the
rebel captors of the railroad train previously
mentioned. Capt. Loomis was detailed with
ninety-three men, making one company in-
cluding officers, of about one hundred, to
pursue theguerillas who attacked the train
on Monday. The jiarty came np with and at-
tacked the band, consisting of thirty men.
The guerillas resisted anda skirmish ensued,
in which twenty of themwere taken prison-
ers, including six wounded In the conflict.
Besides these five gne rillas were killed.
Amongthe prisoners was their leader, Capt.
Barrow. Onreturning, onr troopswere rest-
ingand taking some refreshment near a farm
house, when they were attacked bya force
said to be 500 strong, under Llcnt. CoL Rich-
ardson. A warm engagement ensued. The
Federal forces, thoughgreatly outnumbered,
foughtwith determinedbravery. The object

There has been less legislation, and espe-
cially less unnecessary, and less mischievouslegislation this session than for some years
past.

Among the important measures of the ses-
sion are the militia law, the codification of theschool code, the various legislation for the
benefit of Wisconsin soldiers, the Law con-
tinuing work on the State Capitol, and the
the declarations of the unqualifiedly
loyal and Union supporting position
of Wisconsin, and the rescinding of theultra
StateRights resolutions of ISSP.

The following statistics, for which Tam in-
debted to the obliging Senate and Assemblyclerks, are interesting: J

In the Senate 33b hills wore Introduced,
against 352 last year, sis memorials,fifty-three
joint resolutions, of which thirty-fire wereadjusted, and lif y-fonr Senate resolutions, ofwhich 39 were adopted.

In the Assembly 444hillshave beenintro-
duced against COO last year, 22 memorials, 4S
joint resolutions, of which 30 were adopted
and 103 Assembly resolutions, of which 44were adopted. There have been presented tothe Governor five signatures, as I learn from
his obliging Private Secretary, 260 Senate
bills and 344 Assemblybills. Ilow manywillreceive approval cannotyet be stated.

The Beloit and Madison Railroad company
have located their bridge across the bay ofThird Labe, onwhich it xs to enter town, and
contracted for its completion In July.

The President’s Proclamation
of Fast.

Our Foreign Policy Under
Discussion.

Appointments Under; the Conscrip-
tion Law,

National Prayer and Humiliation.
A PROCLAMATION* BT THE rilE-IDEST OF THE

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA.
Whereas, The Senate of the Uflited States, de-

voutly recognizing the supreme authorityand just
government of Almighty God in all tbe affairs ofmenand of nations, has, by a resolution, requested
tbe President to designate and set apart a day for
National prayer and humiliation; and,Wbzbeaf, It is the dutyof nations a? well as of
men, toown their dependence upon the overrullDg
power of God, toconicss their sins and transgres-
sions, in humble sorrow, yet with assured hope
that genuine repentance will lead to mercy and
pardon, and to recognize the sublime truths an-
nounced in the Holy Scriptures and proven by all
history, that those nations only are blessed whose
God is the Lord;

And, inasmuch, as we know that, by Ilia divine
law, nations, like individuals, arc subjected to
punishments and chastisements in this world,
maywc not justly fear that the awful calamity of
civilwar, which nowdesolates the laud, maybe
but a punishment Inflicted upon ns for our pre-
sumptuous sins, to the needful end of ournational
reformation as a whole People* We have been
the recipients of the choicestbounties of Heaven.
We have been preserved, these many years, in
peace and prosperity. We hare grown iu num-
bers, wealth, and pnwer as no other nation lias
ever grown. But we have forgotten God. We
have forgotten the gracious hand which preserved
ns in peace, am! multiplied and enriched and
strengthened us; and we have vainly imagined, in
the dcccltfrlness of our hearts, that all these bles-
sings were produced by some superior wisdom
and virtue of our own. Intoxicated with unbro-
ken successive have become too self-suflicicnt to
feel the necessity of redeeming and preserving
grace, tooproud topray to the God tliat made us!
It behooves us, then, to humble ourselves before

the offended Power,to confess our national sins,
and topray for clemency and forgiveness.

Now, therefore, in compliance with the request,
and follyconcurring in the views of the Senate, I
do by this my proclamation designate and set
apert Thursday, the SClh day of April, lSr-3, as a
dayof national humiliation, fasting, and prayer.
AndI do hereby request all the people to abstain
on that day from their ordinary secular pursuits,
amlto unite, at their several places of public wor-
tdjipaml their respective homes, in keeping the
day holy to the Lord, and devoted to the humble
discharge of the religious duties proper to that
solemn occasion.

All this being done, in sincerity ami troth, letna
then rest humbly in the hope, authorized by Divine
teachings, that the united cry of the nation will be
heard on high,and answered withblessings,no less
than the pardon of our national sine, and the resto-
ration ofonrnow divided and suffering country to
its former happy condition of unity and peace.

In witness whcreofjlliave hereunto set my hand,
and caused the seal of the United Slates to be af-
fixed.

Done In the City of Washington this 30th day
of March, in the year of ourLord, one thousand
eight hundred ami sixty-three, and of the Indepcn-
cuce of the United States the eighty-seventh.

[l. e.] Abraham Lincoln.
By the President:
William 11. Seward. Secretary of State.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, April 2,1383.

The Board, composed of Majors Dodge,
Taylor and Hodge, engaged in examining
qualifications of paymasters, is hard at work,
and is soon to convene at St. Louis and Cin-
cinnati, to examine paymasters lu those De-
partments.

The Administration has nearly perfect a
policy to be pursued with reference to foreign
nations engaged in the construction of ves-
sels for the rebels. Probably upon the result
will depend the solution of the letters of
marque question.

It lias been determined to announcetliogen*
era] policy of tlie Government under the law
relating to the recovery of abandoned prop-
erty, in a proclamation, and tbe Secretary of
the Treasuryis preparing regulations to carry
them out.

Fifth Auditor JohnC. Underwood, appoint-
ed U. S. District Judge in the Eastern Dis-
trictof Virginia, east of the Blue Ridge, will
organizehis Court at Norfolk, June 1.

The New York appointments under the
Conscription Law arc nearly all determined
on. About half of them are honorably dis-
chnrgcdVoldiers, unable to do duty in the field.
A few have been detailed from their regi-
ments.

Washington, Aprils.—lt is reported, ap-
parently upon trustworthy authority, that
Gov, Andy Johnsonhas been successful in ob-
taining from the Government full powers for
the liberation of East Tennessee, and that he
has been authorized to raise troops for thispurpose, and to cut all thered tape thatmight
embarrass him.

Gen. Sigel’s leave ofabsence having been
still further extended, he has left for New
York.

Col. Baker’s detective? captured two Jews,namedLivi and Miller, up the Potomac yes-
terday, with SIO,OOO or $12,000 In Confederate
moneyupon their persons.

Washington, March 2.—The account of
thecapture of tbeschooner Jane Motley with
contrabandists and contraband good?, on the
Lower Potomac, it appears from the St-ir,
from which thestory is copied, is an inven-
tion.

Thepublic land to be sold next summer
embrace in Washington Territorynearly three
million acres, in Kansas 145,000 acres, and inMichigan &*,O(X).

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
The Rebels Strengthening in

Front of Hooker,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, April 2.1563.

Deserters and spiesreport to Hooker that
the rebel force on the Rappahannock is not
diminished. The fords on the Rapidanare
fortified, and stores arc being removed from
Culpepper byLee, Jacksonand A. P. Hill.

At a recent review, an order was read re-
ducing bnggrgc and promising a movement
iu April.

Tencavalry stragglers, from seven different
regiments, were captured by Farnsworth’s
Illinois cavalry.

Capt. Morley, Gen. Stoughton’s late captor,
commandod in the recent raid at Draines-
ville, and was dangerously wounded. Capt.
Frink, the commander of theUnion cavalry,
and another officer, werekilled.

Washington, April 2. —Tho Post Office
Departnuiit Is arranging to secure the prompt
conveyance ot letters to and from soldiers m
the Army of the Potomac.

thousand bushels Government com. Volun-teeraid arrived from Gallif oils, Ohio, and therebels were driven off with the loss of five
killed atd thirteen prisoners, whorefused pa-role and were taken to Gallapolis.

Telegraphic communication is cut off'alon"
the Kanawha, from Charleston to Point Plcas-atit. The Government steamer Victor Nb. 2.was fited into at Hall's Lauding, tonycrilesabove Buffalo, on the Kanawfia. One manwas killedand the boat complelelyriddletlbv
musketry. The VictorNo. 2 and Gen. Meigs,
finally succeeded in reachingGallipolis. TheVictorand B. C. Levi are stillup theKanawha,
and it Is rumored they are captured by therebels.

IMPORTANT FROM MATAMORAS
AND TEXAS.

Not? the Rebels GetSupplies Across
the Frontier.

SEVENTY-FIVE TRADING VESSELS AT
MATAMORAS.

[Correspondence of the N. T. Evening Post.]
, „

New Orleans, March 22,1563.The latest advices from Matamoras are upto the 9th inat. 1

There were, on the 9th, seventy-live vesselslying outside the bar, unloading or waiting tounload* Aboutone-thlrdof these were Ameri-can vessels. Fourteen bore the Americanflag, but there wvrea largenumber of north-ern vessels there under British colors. Light-
erage across the bar is still very expensiveBy the ordinary lighters from $1.30 to S3 is
charged per barrel, merely for crossing thebar, with a similar charge"from the bar to thecity. Four steamers are now employed inthis business, two of them crossing the bar,
the others taking goods up the river. Theytransport merchandise at a lower rate, say s*2for.the whole distance. Labor is verv expen-
sive. The Mexican laborers cam llfiv centsper Lour, when they are willing to work.Another steam lighter has just left New Or-leans for Matamoras. A storehouse Is iu pro-cess of construction at the bar, tq accommo-
date vessels unwilling to wait for lighterage.
Much of the cotton arriving at Matamoras is
unglnmd and impressed, and several presseshave just been established, and others are onthe way thither. In fact, everything is inprogress to afford accommodations fora verv
large trade.

Great quantities of goods are shipped to
Matamoras from Now York, under bond to
be landed in Mexico, and, I believe, to be sold
to Mexicans only. Such precautions amount
to just nothing. Mexicanhouses bnv forship-
ment to Texas orto sell toConfedera'eagents.
The tradeto Matamoras is not to be regarded
hs entirely contraband, but it is verv largelyso, and there seems to be no efficient means
to cluck this smuggling, except by 01031110*the doors through which it is carried on for
the benefit of rebels, Jews and unprincipledNorthern men. Foreign shippers are largelyinterested in this commerce.

Every day’s delayadds to the cost of doingwhat the govenmn nt must linallv see to be
for its interest to do. The Rio Grande andthe Western Texas frontier should be occu-pied by the Un’rcd States at once. The menarc here and at Matamoras who arc fitted in
even* way to take charge of an expedition t v
accomplish this object, and who will do it, if
the Government will but give them its coim-
terancc and a small assistance In men, equip-ments and funds.

The rebel force on the frontier has been
strengthened since this matter has been agi-
tatrd at the North. Gen. Bee, in command
at Furl Brown, has been reinforced, it Is cur-
rently reported, until he now has some six
or seven thousand men. He is deficient inhorrcs, owing to the scarcity ol forage, butbis troops arc usually very well armed, how-
ever poorly t hey are fed and clothed.Accounts from Galvestondirect, by wav of
Matamoras, and from the blockading fleet,
i«.« the number of rebel troops in the town atabout 7,0C0. It is no doubt a fact that wood-
en guns had been mounted quite extensively
on the fortifications at Galveston, which arenow generally replaced by something of a
sterner character. Every exertion is made to
render the place Impregnable. It cannot be
captured byanv such force as drew Us lire on
the last day ofFebruary.

Anow plan of operations it is said is to be
adopted involving expeditions to clear therebels from Atcbafalayaand. Red Rivers, thus
cutting olTtbc enemy’s supplies from Texas.
The rebels have a strong fortification at Bute
la Ross, and it is reported that the ram Queen
of the West Is located there.Thefailure ofBanks to attack Port Hudsonwas owing to the fact that Farragut startedhis fleetat night instead ol just before day-
light, eight hours before thetime agreed upon,
thus preventing Gen. Banks getting ins artil-
lery in position to draw the rebels from their
intrcnchments. Gen. Banks and Gen.Grover
arc reported to have been within 600 vards of
the enemy’s batteries the night tie fleetpassed Port Hudson.

New York, April 2.—The New York Tri-
bunt's Washington special say?;From the fact that new rebel tents and
camp* arc daily appearing in our front on the
Rappahannock, Union officer? conclude that
Leo’s army is being materially strengthened
by reinforcements.

FKOJI SEW ORLFAIVS.

*A number of citizens ofFairfax countv. Ya,,
have been escorted to the Old Capitol prison,within a few days, on the charge of being con-
cerned in the recent raid into'Fairfax, C. IL,and for expressing disloyal sentiments.

The N. Y. Times' Washingtonspecial savs:
A gentleman who arrived here this eve-

ning fromWinchester says thata perfect reign
of terror exists in the surrounding country;
caused by guerilla bands prowlingabout and
commiting depredations on the property ofUnionists.

Gen. Banks Re-Established There.

New Tore, April 3.—The steamer Crom-
well, from New Orleans 25th. arrived this
evening. Fugitive? from the rebel lines con-tinue to arrive withreports of great destitu-
tion.

Cotton in small quantities continues to be
received in New Orleans.

The people in tbe country parishes of Lou-
isiana an* in a starving condition.

The rebels in New Orleans persist in the
statement that Furragut has been captured,
and much solicitude is felt by the Unionists
to hear by way of the North of his safety,
which was probably gratified on tbe 30th, as
the Cromwell passed the steamer Star of theSouth goingup the river that day.

Gcn.Banks had re-established his headquar-
tersat New Orleans.

It is reported that Grover’s brigade has
been sent to reinforce Weitzel. who is bolding
a strong position at Berwick Bay.

No official report of Dudley’s expedition
opposite Port Hudson is yet received at New
Orleans.

Xlic Victory in Rhode Island,
Providence, April 2.—The Republican

Unionist? carried every town in the Eastern
Congressional District, except Newport. Jas.
T. Smith (Republican Union) is elected bv
about 2,5*00 majority. Thos. A. Jenks (Re-
publican Union) elected to Congress from tbe
Eastern District by about I,T>OO majority.
Nathan T. Dixon(Republican Union) is elect-
ed from the Western District by about 900
majority. Tho Legislature stands on joint
ballot, supporters of Mr. Smith, 70; oppo-
nents, 20; vacancies, 6.

ROOT & CADY,

Another Traitor Can^lit.Portland, March 81.—Captain Jabez C.
Rich, of Gorham, Me., formerly of theUnited
State? Marine corps, now in rebel Marinecorps, was arrested in Gorham to-dav, andconveyed to Fort Prebleby Provost MarshalElliott, under orders of the Secretary ofWar. Heclaims to he a paroled prisoner.

THE
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The Normal lo«titut«*. for Teacher? and.^ORUAL
Amateur*,acd ail who. tmvtnu rciuc kaovlcdsc ofSUSU.4L
music, vocal or In-truin'-nml.»l-h t>* pursue studyI.ViTITITK.

A Loyal Anniversary.

FROM. THE SOFTD,

Session during th* entire month of .lone, in tv.eclrv of
AT' (KKAGO.

Cbictgo. under theInstruction of Vc»?rs. IlarrCaiaf-
J I’ -> H. 1 S G 3 ,

ka. wnilam Lmidcn and 6t'o. F. Koot.For circular,appl* to HOOT A CADY. Chltuvo*l3 it net]

ifetc

New York, April 2.—A grand demonstra-
tion ofUnion Leagues is announced for the
11th Inst., tbe anniversaryof the attack on
Sumter, Loyal Leagues' throughout thecountryare invited to send delegates.
Seamenfor tUe MississippiFleet

New York. April 2.—Several hundred sea-
men left for the flotilla yesterday.

It itHalo Harbor Open.
Buffalo, April 2.—The harbor of Buffalo

is open.

jgTEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
JsO SEA SICKNESS.

CS7“ C. IT. bCRTVEX, A<l<*r!Uino Agent, 55
Ikarbom street, t* auth-j-Ued to re-.elr* a‘lcerti-e-
--inentt for this and all Che leading A'orihicestern
•partem.

THE STEAMSHIP

<SREAT EASTERN,
22.KC tons burthen willbe dispatched

CTFortVanls. For Sale. Boarding',
For Rent* FoumL Lost Ac., see
Fourth Page.

FROM LIVERPOOL. FROM NEW YORK.

SANITARY GIFT CONCERT’
IS POSTPONED TO APRIL 7th,

AT >5ETROPO ff*ZT AA* EiAff.l..

Starvation—Salt—Blockade Running.

Mbs MAI-SII and lie L'glU Guard Hand willenter-
tainthe audience.

rF“T!cktt.-only ONE DOLLAR, which entitle-* the
holder toa Gift,with the chaace ofobtaining a sqilen-
CM r-rlzc.

pIIOICE HOMES IN CITY
AND COUNTRY.—An elecant residence on

NotthLabile ?troi t. st-.iie ir.mt. Neat, duMn cottico
on Aberdeen streeincnr AtUi'i*. Smnrb.ia residence
odlo.uag Racine. handsomely iaieroved and yielding
a large revenue from grave? and other fruit Hand-
sona! farm on Crv*tal Cake, s.*o ;ieruc~e. TITOS. U.
DUVA"V. R< nl K*tnte Attorney.

Foktkes? Monroe, April I.—Richmond
papers of the Cist ult., contain no telegraphic
news.

TTARTII TO GIVE AWAY.
Ji-J G< oJMick soil, fit for ?*?d-.nv*.or yellow loim,
to »e had f-r ;!.e laultnff. Team-, loaded free of
chartfe.or wdl deliverIt h; t.vii'Ji-* *0: u’.t fr“c
co.t'or I nu«ti>g. frn-n tne dork we»t side of the river,
liHim Meek isuU of Twelfth -t:cctbridge,

ai •:»- rS-2i

EEM OVAL.—Win. P. Dickinson
hs? removed bi* otlbe from IU South Water

•tr« ct to II North W.n<-tre*t ana-er-iw

-yy 11. 15EXTOX & CO.,
84 LEONARD STREET. NEW YORK,

P**;v»r? In llorierv. Glows and Gens* Kurnbh'r.z
Good*. Al-o. A;«‘T.t* for tie V*a.-.Mng: >n Gents*
Uoth Lined I’iiin-r Collar*. ni.a-T.'CVH.trr

Harmoniums, melodeons
and PUnos dn?t recleved.anotherlot of CAR-II.VKT. NEEDHAM i CO.'S

mUMC-MiaS AND jILI.ODEO.NS,
Tha ir.ttrnmestpIn the world. Western Agency.
113 Randolph>tjeel, Chicago. 111.
apa-cu-:t-t»tf H.T. MERRILL. Agent.

QIIAIUTY TAIiTY FOR THE
BENEFIT OP

Soldiers5 Families,
under ttiz arsness or thk

CHEAT WESTERN BAND,
AT BRYAN HALL, APRIL 15th, 186?.
The proceeds to b" disbursed through the City WarKnud Committee.
Ticket? ONE DOLLAR. For sal? at the Principal

Hotels. Music Stores. <tc.. Ac.
COMMITT2H OF ABnAVOSUr.JTTS.

THOMAS n. BRYAN. WM. lUSOSS.
GKO. W. GAGE. J. W. 6MKAHAN,
Cot.. .T. 11. TUCKER A. WORDF.V.
GF.op.GK SCHNEIDER. L RRENTAVO.
LUTHER H -.VKS. JOHN* 1.. WILSON.
HON* V C. SHERMAN. HENRYGRKKVEBAUM.Hon. I N. ARNOLD. Alt>. .1 A. HAHN’.
J YOUNG gCAMMON, J. H. MoVICKEU.
11. K. SARGENT. Aim. • L. WOODMAN.

PHIL. A. HOYNE. DAVID A, GAGE.
apS-cS-lSt

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

THE D!ST!\CnS!IF.H IRiSII ORATOR,

MASON JONES,
Will deliver Uls popularOration on

“Curran and the Wits of
the Irish Bar.”

AT BRYAX HALL,

On FRIDAY EYE.M.XC, April 3d, at S o’clock.

BY GKO. F. ROOT,
Dedicated to

Doors openat 7 o'clock. Ticket* far «de at Hotels
and Bookstores; andat Hlgjlns* Music Store.

Aportion of t v o Hallandof the Gallery willbe
setapart for RESERVED SEATS.
TICKETS 23 CENTS,

To Reserved Seats.

apS-CIS-U

.50 cents.
EDWARD S. iSHAM.

Chairman Lec». Com.

2 000 r>OZEN heavy
’ ANNEALED

NUT CRACKER CHIMNEYS,
ITcma* to tho Pound.

For tale by

GEORGE G. POPE,
«p;h9l3-30t-r.ft 122 SOFTS! CLARK STREET.

Wm. McCarthy,
»

*

(27 yean experience.)

HAM CANVASER
And INSPECTOR OP MEATS at Packing House of
Duftzkld &■ Hilton, near the Interseertoii of Archer
Road and Grove street. P. O. Box »>NO. Can offer
pleatInducement.* toPacker-and others having Hams
;obe canvased.or Meat ofany kind to b» Inspected.

RrmtENcrs—Mitchell 4 Amulrorg Gathrie. WhiteA ( 0.. Ricketts A Co.. Gardner & C<>„ Lon’svllle;
DultlcldA Hilton.Chicago. 111. arO-rnKS-st-net

The RichmondSentinel says theLegislature
agreedupon a bill, last night, forscsecuringa
supplly of salt. It authorizes the impress-
ment ofthe saltworks in Washington county,
to be worked on Stateaccount.

A Charleston paper of the 27th nit., has the
following: “Therearc foursteamers nowatths
wharves, that havearrived fromNassau since
Sunday last, with valuable cargoes of mer-
chandise. Notwithstandingtheblockade, our
city at present enjoys a larger direct foreign
tra'dc than it ever hadbefore.”

JCcid '^lhotrftsnntnt*.

arsts-iitact

Saturday, April 4. Saturday, April23
Tuesday, IHay 19. Tuesday, June 9*
Pint Cabin to $135 Third Cabin M
Second Cabin S7O Steerage SO

Excursion tickets out and back laFirst Cabinat fare
anda half Prepaid passage certificatesIssued.

Payable In cole orit* equivalent In treasurynotes.Each passenger allowed twentv cubic feetol lurcase.
An exjHTk-pccd surgeon onboard. Rerihs should be
Secured ImmedUtolC. For furtherparticulars apply to

JA MFS WARRACK. t!Lake st., Chicago.
CHAS. A. WHITNEY.» Broadway. N. Y.

HOWL AND & ASPIN WALL.Agcnte.
mhUD-bSCI 7t swamet

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TIKXEBS’ STOCK,

TAXDERTOORT, DICKERSOX&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street

mhOO 'jk-vtaf net

ap3i32tcct

It. SHEBJIAN & CO.,

WILL CONTINUE THE

jjats. Caps, etc.
ICNATZ HERZOG,

153 LAKE STREET.
iMroßrnr, iLoruFACTmnr, wholesaleand retail

sbalks in

Eats, Caps, Umbrellas, Millinery and Straw-
Goods,Cap Trimmings, &o.

My stork. In the before named artlcle e.snltaMf for
the Siring and Summer Tn!e. Is now rumpleto. and
ccn rri-esthe most fashionableand dealraSie goods
widen I offer at wholesale and retail, at prices e-itul
to the lowest In the Wear.Tin- MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 1* conducted bya ladr well acquainted with tho hnslse-s and as for
taste, stvle and fashion. will give the be-t of Mtlsfac-tlon toall patrons. Cull and examine my stock before
bovine elsewhere. Particular attentionpaid toorders.ijiclip**marfcet price natd for Furs. MilitaryHats.
Csp« and Ornamentsat low price*.

P. O. Box SH2. IGNATZ HERZOG,aplQ-pho-Iy 153Lake street.Chicago. Hi.

For lake superior
Thestaunchand fast new steamer

S E -A. BIRD,
CAPT. DCGAI^

Wl'l commenceher regular trip* between Chicago and
Late Superior.

On tlto 25th of April, ISG3,
A. T. SPENCFR. Arent.

apS-cMm Tootof South Liaane street.
“VT A. HOWELL & CO.,
““ *

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HARG-IttG-S,
No. 24 Cortlandtstreet, Kew York.

ESTABLISHED IN ISG7.
JXannlactory at New Brunswick, N.J,

■The special attention given to those who snbvslttheirorders tous when unable tovlMC Kew Tort haswonforusahlsb rejuUtlon In the trade. We can
Guarantee satisfaction toall who send In their ordersby letter. apt-cIS-lm

■ROOTS AND SHOES AT AUC-JD TION—By S. Kioxxr&on’. 224 Lake street, comer
of Franklin, on Tutsdat, April 7th, at 9*4 o'clockA. il„ willbe ;o!d 143 cafes Men's. Boys and Youth's
Kip ard Calf Roots. 91 cases Balmoral Gaiters and
Ties. “0 Children's Shoo*: also. Men’s TooGrain boots.

ap3-b974-5t S. NICKERSON. Auctioneers.
VEHY IMP ORTAXT TO

7 MOTHERS.
WOODBURY’S

(Of Boston. MasO
Kew and Simple System of CuttingBoys* and

Youth’s Clothing; •

Ladles can learn at onc*. by this flaw. to cat and
make a* good a canncat forboys as the most artistictailor in the land. The plan Isso slmpleand the direc-tionsso plain, that It is readily understood and can bopractised atonce.

.

.
Thepynem. with fullprinted directions, wlllbe sent

by mall toany address for the sum of

Aproposition is before the Councilof Mo-
bile, to withdraw licences to trade from aliens
who have claimed foreign protection from the
conscript law.

PLOTHIKG AND DRY GOODS
\J AT AUCTION—By S. Njckkesox.C2« Lake: street.corner of Franklin, on Mootat. April
Dat, April Sth.Friday. April l«h. at 9.4 oclock AAL
will be sold cloths, ca-stoeres. satinet*)s
Block of dry coods and clothing. Yankee notions.
furnlehlrecooua. and bleached aui_b™u * lle0 •
Spanish linen, black thread. Private s*.e of Oil

BiSb£»€t :mrpeiloff*
8 - NICKERSON. Auctioneer.The War In Western Virginia.

Philadelphia, April 3.—A special dispatch
from Cincinnati, to-day, says: Monday last
Jenkins* rebel cavalry dashed into Pt. Pleas-ant, Vo., at the monthof the Kanawha, gained
possession of the Court Uonse, fired seven
houses, plundered others,and burnedseieral

ONE DOLLAR.
0A7&, 51?.IS/ ted “*7p"dSS3I;L^fi2S?ulr-
„

_ „
General Agent lor the Western States,MDeirbom Itreot. CWcaso.

WOOL TWINE.—I am manu-
T T frftnring. and can fill orders for thU goods.

In any quantities.
NATHANIEL WHITE.mhl>aSS3ta 95 South Water street,

A. BUTTERS & CO.

NUMBER 240.

Coitfawing Eight Octavo Pages of New Yoeal Music,
imd Eight Pages of Beading Matter.

HENRY C. WORK, - - - - - Editor.
Price, 60 cts. a year. Single Copies, 6 cts. j always in advance.

Chicago, Illinois.

zr- laPress—will bs ready AprilC3th,
“THE BUGLE-CALL,"

A collection of stirrioj Soaj«, Trios, QaartslU aidChora-es.

THE USTOK LEAGUES IK THE HOSTS,
Oar Armyla the Sonth.and loyalnon everywhere.

Frlce, Twenty-Five Ceutw,
Publishedbj liOJT A CADY. Chicago.

piNE CLOTHING.

B. L. FERGUSON & CO.,
37 Lake street

AX D

41 & 43 Wabash avenue,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

S’! IST S3

CLOTHING.
VTH HAVS TSS

BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING
Ercr offered la !hc CLlrtgo Market.

FIXE GOODS ( \HE CHEAPER IOW
mix COJIMOX OSES.

Buyers are Invited to Examine.
B. I. FERGI'SOH & CO.,

37Lake-st.,and4l&43V*aba©h-av©. JC3iitagT>.

BLACK SILKS
At 51.25 and upwards.

A. G. DOWNS A: CO.

MW SM UMBRELLAS.
A. €S. DOW.\S & CO.

pIEE IXSIIRAN CE.
SPRINGFIELD F. & K. INS. CO..

Of Springfield. Mrv-s. *

PARK F. IKS. CO., of New York.
MERCHANTSINS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.CONNECTICUT INS. CO., of Hartford, Cons.

HONS INS. CO., of Now Daren, Conn.
RELIEF FIRE IKS. CO., of New York.
IRVING FIRE IKS. C0„ «

'WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS INS. CO..Ot Pittaileld. ’

D. OLNSTE»&COMAscnts,
Comer Lake andLasaTlc ?ts.. Cldcago.

fP“ No chargeforRevenue Stamps.
LTauctßAjar. fu.oioisnnoDUtr. b. m. moosx

[m4-aT26-lametJ

pOR ST. JOSEPH.
THE STEAMER

“LADY FRANKLIN”
Mill leave for St, Joseph on

Saturday Evening, April-Ith, at 9 P.31,
JOHN It. KINO.

212 South Water street, foot ofFranklin street.ap!U-u Stnct

TXISSOLTJTIOX.—The Co-Part-X.' nrrsMp heretofore existing, and doing a Com-luleeionliiL-ineM, under the name and style of
WRIGHT, SHERKAS & CO.,

Is tl If clay dissolved by mutual consent. Either mem-
ber of the firm has authority tosign la liquidation.

A. H WHICH T.15.Chicago, March Slat.lSO. JABED BASSfeTT.
None* of roPAtmvßiuunp—The undersigned,

late members of the houseof WrightSherman Co .
01-*oived. will continue the Coiamls-ioa Bosicesa,
undtr theUuUic and style of

At the old cilice. No. 22 Lasalle street.
Chicago,April Ist. IsSJ. It. SHERMAN.
ai-l-by.tSt JARED BASSETT.

Tiie ucderdgned 1laving formed a Co-Partnership
under the ilrm name oi

RUITO.V & WRIGHT,

COMMISSION BUSINESS,
At the old stand of Horace Burton.

Comer of JeffersonandIndiana streets, qnp.the C. A
N. V*’, and C & M. Railroad Freight I>epot4.

CMc.igo.Ma;ehS2st, ls*3, HORXCE BURTON,
apt A. M. WEIGHT.

■\TECHANICS’ SAYING BANKIT-1 OF CHICAGO.
ITo, S Clark Street. Loomis’ Block, siz doors

from Soatk Tester street.
Tills Ir.-tltm!on win receive f..r Suing,sums of one

dollar, ant', upward. from Mechanic*. Laborers, Mar-
ried Women, andoihera. upon which interest win be
paid.at the rate oft> per cent, per annum. Accounts
openedwith Corporation*. Finn#orIndividual*. Ex-
ciiar.se on New A oris and Germany for sale. Collec-
tions promptly remittedfor and nionev sent to anv
;l:;ce ctslrcd. Highest prlc*** pnld i->r Foreign Draft's
atd Coin, i *n from to D oVlock. on Tuesday
ardSat'ircsy nights. CHAS. T. HOGGS,President.
Lazell E. Alexasdkb. Cashier. ap3 c“ 2t net

NOTICE OP KEMOTAL.
The rapid Increase cf onr buMrewreqclrlng greaterfacilities, wc have taken the elegant and snacU-na

stores
103 and 105 !Dear>)ora Street,

Corner of Washington, wellknown as Portland Block.The facll’Oes for u!?pUivlcg Furniture and ail
kinds of Merchandise, and the localitr for the tnvn-as-lionof the anctlon badness in allit* branches, ?urp.a*
so** any stand in thecltr, where weshall give our per-
sonal attention to the /ale ofallkicdsofMcrchanai?e.Particnlnrr.ttention win be given to the sale ofKcal
Estate,and of Householdgood?,at dwellingsor any
part of the ritr.

Regular sales of r arnlture.Ro:.ts and Shoes. Dry
Goods. ClothingCrockery. Glassware, Groceries, «sc_
every week at onr sale rooms. . , _

Liberal cashadvances made on consignments ofan
kinds of Merchandise. All sales, made for ca-n. ana
Irr.Tr.cdlateretnrnsmarietoeondgnors.
rr~ BusinesstransacUons strtcUv c^deotlaLmlUOaStMw M.A.BCTTLI.S * CO.

IVAORTGAGE SALE.—Whereas,
JjJL on the seventeenth day of March. A.D 155),
Mary Ryder inow wife ofPatrick Dean) aad Williamci'Meari executed to the undesigned. Bxhard
Cartlicw. a mortgage npon the real estate hereinafter
describe A tosecure the paymentof four hundred and
fortv dollar* *ccnredto bo paid by two promlssary
notes, the first of *?XJ °p,t.£e l* th Jarof March. A.D.
isn. and the second of SUO on the l.th davof March
\ D ISO. with interest,said notes hearing date March
17tb, A.D. IMF. and executed bv the said Win.O'Mearaand the said Mary Ryder to the said Carthaw and
which sale mortgage l« recorded la the Recorder's
Office ofLook County. UllnoU In Bock 22. Pace is:-and, whereas, dsfamt has been made In tae paymentol the laetmentioned note, and the conditions of saidmortaesehave been broken by said Wm. O’MearaanJMaryRyder (now Mary Dean.)
.A°„Tiistrer“S- 12 PQrsnar.ee nf the poier of sal.and other pTovlsloDs Insaid mortgage coatlined, oab-11c notice is hereby givenihnt on the thirteenth day of'a*®- twelve o'clock at none, at the
Dotth door of the Court House In Chicago, in said
County.Ishall sell at public vendne to tne highestbidder for cash, the premise* described In {.aid mort-gage, andall the right and equity of redemption ofthesaid mortgagors therein,and |nr the purposes In
said mortgage stated, the sold mortgaged premises□cleg three undivided fourths ofLot number sixteen
(16‘. In Block number forty dOi.l" the School Section
Addlt lon toChicago,togetherwith tne Improvements
in said threo-fouT*bs of paid lots

RICHARD CARXHBW, Mortgagee.
CbteS9» A?rU5d,W3,

INSURANCE.
■W.MjWMntUief.n.»&«Ka» YotZ

Continental, Security,
metropolitan, market,

* NorikAmerican, GoeJla®i
Colnaitlt*

lT.rmin| ?bJks»?b22FnMiz.

2fra Gbntrtisemmt*.
Chicago Bag Factory.

HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,
(Succors *o sIMEOy FAKWELLJ

30.000 Burlap Oat Bags,95.000 Single Gnnnlrs10.000 Double Gunnies
Seamless, andBurlap abii. Ba-sFlourand Ham Sacks,Ac.

”

133SOUTH WATZI STKEZT.>pl-bS?-3tw TJkTt net

E3IOTAL,

GEO. McZEAND,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

removed toUa srr store.

54 Dearborn st., 54
And is now opening a very large as-sortment of new and fashionablestyles of goods, for

MEN’S SPRING WEAR.
GEO. OTcKEAJfD,

Merchant Tailor,
« LE4HBOE3T ST. 51 '

nh27-i-7iS-jnrj«r-20i£et

GROCERIES

«. e cook & co.,
WHOLESALE

Q-IR/ OOIEIIR/S,

16 «Sc 18
STATE STREET.

fmhg-bo-tg AFtojnm

NEW SPRIN G GOODS
FOR

First-class City Trade.
T**c bare received within .* week, about

1200,000 DOLLARS! WORTH
RICH SILL'?.

bPRINO DRESS GOODS
SPRING SHAWLS.

SPRING CLOAKS,
noSZEUY.

LACES. EIfBRODKKIES.
As*! an nnUmlted rarletrollion*ekeertnr:m«l Domestic Drv (ioo-I* of ererr d*.

scrlj.ron. a ! bnent forXKTT O.'tsl! before the meentriT-jtßd»a*ee.anJwnibeM:d FOIi CASU OH*L». ami below present valueOur Block of

Spring IDress G-oods
Is the choices; wohave ever ahown. comprlslacallthenewest PaihianNorolUes. "

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & 169 laia street, Chicago.

Chicago, March 3d. 1?63. fcJO-rCTT-dm not

•
Lillie's Patent

WROUGHT VXD
CHILLED IEOH

SAFES.
Protection acalntt Fire amt resistance to the ravage*of til.* ImrKh-r. rl.ouUl be u.« tiuaKUe-* coiii'litCor laT*orchn*Uij; * bale. Tre -.bore U t-ieonlv Merchant'*bote made that COMJ'.INCo TUK SVJtIcrLV Ul/IS*

GL.\R ANT) FIKi: PRim»F QUALITIES. ItuMneSmcticanl. arr. iro.u MatUilca tiiat a thouwnd dollar*nrelost by bnrK'ar* to or.n dollarbr tire. through thali.-o* ojlty of baft**; amt should nl.o know that noSheet Iron bafe can be considered bnrelarproof, Ex-amine U:o < or.-tri:rtl<m of Lillie** Safe.ami eumparej.rlcn before tui-r'.a-lrs eLewhcre. Dux worxorany df*ciupt«oj* rcK>tsit.*o. A. L WfVXK.mliK b!2S-lmnf t M Dearborn utr-et. Chicago

T-7 UNTINGTON,J-X WADSWCBTH & CO.,

JOBBERS IN

OLOTHIITG-,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 &36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabash arcane, Chicago, f||*

Sfanuficrarors and Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.
Wehave thelirgertand best asserted stock (directfrom onr manufactoryi to be fonadw<**r of Sew Yorkto which we invite the attention ot We»i.rn raer.chants. Havingb ;ng!it oar good* early la«l Fall weare enabled towdi at a large norcentime fo** than tbss-itru gcol* can nov’ie m.aauf.ac’ured. mhlfi-aiw net

LINSEED OIL.
SOO bbls. on consignment and forsale

AT HUNtFACTCREnS’ PHICE3.
AEMSTEONG & McOOEMIOK,

107 South Water street.
tnhsl-liS32-otnet

STEAM WEEKLY
BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL,
Via NewYork, callingat

QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.
Liverpool, New York and Philadel-phia S. S. Company,
WEI dispatchevery Saturday one of their fan powfitClyde-built Iron stcamiblpa. aa follower
City of New York. Saturday. March U,
City of Baltimore do. do. 91,
Edinburgh do. do. 29.And every succeeding Saturday, at noon, frost pier
itNorth River.

tins orockax passlo*.
Payable in cold or Its equivalentIn enrrenCT.

FIRST CABIN fSO 1 STEERAGE ASS SB
do. toLondon 851 do. toLondon. 3558
do. toPari* Wt I do. toParts 4058
do. to Hamhnrg 20 I do. toHamburgh.. J!SO
Passengers also forwarded to Harr*. Bremen, EoU

terdatE.Antwerp. <ke..atequallv lowrate*.
Steerage fromLiverpool, aw? fromQueenstown. 198.Those who wish to send for their friends can bay

tioketslnChicagoat Uiese rates ForfartherInforma-tion.an?lv to F A EMORY. Agent,mk->-nS4*-Jy.t»:p St Clark afreet. Chicago,Hi.

npiJTTLE, HIBBARD & CO..
DIPOBTERS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are nowreceivingthe largest and mcetcomp’etedochofShelf and Heavy Hardware, TinFiate.

SHEET IRON, COPPER,
"Wire, lYails,

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered In this market.

Wj ABB ALSO JIASTTACTTBSSa OF TTCT

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA

Onr roods were pnrehashed before the recent ai
�aace aa.l we .hallsell them a* low a* they can be
purchased and many arOC.es Wlthont adding
transportation.

XTTTLE, HIBBARD Sc CO.,
S3 Lake street.

~WfALWORTTT, HTTBBAHD & C0„
J f AOEXTf POB

Boston Belting Company’s
CHEBniIKB

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
AND HOSE.

181 IAKI BTBSBT.

JJERRING’SPatentCEAMPIOX
FIKEPBOOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BURGLAB PROOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CRYSTALLIZED ISON.
mhS-aSU-SOtaet 40STATE ST_ Chicago.


